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Prostate ductal adenocarcinoma is a rare variant of prostate cancer and considered to be more
aggressive than the common acinar type of adenocarcinoma. The appropriate treatment guideline for
prostate ductal adenocarcinoma has not been established. The aim of the present study was to examine the
clinical characteristics and the effectiveness of treatment for prostate ductal adenocarcinoma. From 2005 to
2012, 41 patients were diagnosed to have prostate ductal adenocarcinoma in Kyoto University Hospital.
The mean±SD age was 68.6±7.0 years, and the median (range) initial serum PSA level was 9.3 (3.7-217)
ng/ml. Among 17 patients who underwent radical prostatectomy, 10 (58.8%) had pT3 disease and 5
(29.4%) had biochemical recurrence during median follow-up of 22.9 months. Out of 19 patients treated
with deﬁnitive EBRT with endocrine therapy, 2 patients (10.5%) experienced biochemical recurrence with
median follow-up of 37.3 months. Five patients were treated with endocrine therapy alone, and 2 (40.0%)
of them died of prostate ductal adenocarcinoma. In conclusion, patients with prostate ductal
adenocarcinoma were more likely diagnosed as locally advanced diseases than those with prostate acinar
adenocarcinoma. However, for patients without metastasis, either surgery or EBRT with endocrine therapy
is effective with good prognosis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 487-491, 2015)






成分のみの pure type は0.4∼0.8％，腺房腺癌成分と
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歳以上80歳未満かつ clinical T1-3N0M0 の症例に対し
ては，内分泌療法併用放射線治療を行った．リンパ節
転移や遠隔転移を認める症例，または80歳以上の症例
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Table 1. Patient characteristics of prostate ductal adenocarcinoma
Prostatectomy (17) Radiation (19) Endocrine (5)
Age 64.5±5.3 71.6±6.2 70.8±7.5
PSA (ng/ml) 7.9 (4.1-25) 10.1 (4.1-217) 11.2 (3.7-134)
Clinical T stage
≦cT2 16 (94.1％) 6 (31.6％) 3 (60.0％)
cT3a 1 (5.9％) 6 (31.6％) 1 (20.0％)
cT3b 0 (0.0％) 6 (31.6％) 0 (0.0％)
cT4 0 (0.0％) 1 (5.3％) 1 (20.0％)
Lymph node disease
Yes 0 (0.0％) 1 (5.3％) 1 (20.0％)
No 17 (100％) 18 (94.7％) 4 (80.0％)
Distant metastasis
Yes 0 (0.0％) 0 (0.0％) 2 (40.0％)
No 17 (100％) 19 (100％) 3 (60.0％)
Histology
Pure type 3 (17.6％) 3 (15.8％) 1 (20.0％)
Mixed type 14 (82.4％) 16 (84.2％) 4 (80.0％)
Gleason score
7 12 (70.6％) 5 (26.3％) 1 (20.0％)
≧8 5 (29.4％) 14 (73.7％) 4 (80.0％)
Follow-up (month) 25.5 (9.4-73.1) 37.3 (6.7-59.4) 41.1 (7.4-58.4)
に対しては内分泌療法を行った．根治的前立腺全摘除
術については，2011年までは retropubic radical prosta-






療法を行った後に，前立腺に対して 70∼78 Gy の
intensity modulated radiation therapy（IMRT）または
3D-conformal radiation therapy（CRT）を行った．内分
泌療法は CAB 療法を行った．手術施行症例は，治療
後 1年目は 3カ月ごと， 2年目以降は少なくとも 6カ
月ごとに PSA を測定し，生化学的再発の定義は
PSA : 0.2 ng/ml が 2回以上続いたものとした9~11)．
放射線治療施行症例も同じ頻度で PSA を測定し，
Phoenix の定義に基づき PSA 最低値から 2 ng/ml 以上
の上昇を生化学的再発と定義した12)．
根治的前立腺全摘除術および内分泌療法併用放射線
治療に関しては pure type と mixed type を比較し，生










の平均年齢は68.6±7.0歳で，血清 PSA 中央値は 9.3




（RRP : 6例，LRP : 7例，RALP : 4例），内分泌療法
併用放射線治療を施行した症例は19例（IMRT : 18
例，3D-CRT : 1例），内分泌療法を施行した症例は 5
例であった（Table 1）．
根治的前立腺全摘除群では， 9 例（56. 3％）が
pT3， 7例（43.8％）が切除断端陽性であり，中央値
22.9カ月の観察期間で 5例（29.4％）に術後生化学的
再発を認めたが，pure type と mixed type の間で有意
差を認めなかった（Fig. 1A，B）．術後生化学的再発
を認めた 5例のうち， 4例に救済放射線治療を施行
し， 4例全例において血清 PSA 値の低下を認めた．
同時期に手術を行った腺房腺癌326例と導管癌17例






値は 74 Gy（70 Gy : 5例，74 Gy : 6例，75 Gy : 1例，





Fig. 1. A : Biochemical recurrence-free rate in the
radical prostatectomy group. B : Biochem-
ical recurrence-free rate of pure and mixed
ductal adenocarcinoma in the radical prosta-
tectomy group.
Table 2. Comparison of characteristics between
acinar and ductal adenocarcinoma treated
with surgery
Acinar (326) Ductal (17) Pvalue
Age 65.1±6.2 64.5±5.3 0.273
PSA (ng/ml) 7.4 (3.3-57) 7.9 (4.1-25) 0.940
Pathological T stage 0.028
pT2 219 (67.2％) 7 (41.2％)
pT3a 80 (24.5％) 10 (58.7％)
pT3b 17 (5.2％) 0 (0％)
Gleason score 0.066
6 89 (27.3％) 0 (0％)
7 203 (62.3％) 13 (76.5％)
≥8 34 (10.4％) 4 (23.5％)





Fig. 2. A : Biochemical recurrence-free rate in the
EBRT group. B : Biochemical recurrence-
free rate of pure and mixed ductal adenocar-
cinoma in the EBRT group.
泌61,01,0◆-3
Fig. 3. Cancer-speciﬁc survival rate in prostate
ductal adenocarcinoma.
76 Gy : 1例，78 Gy : 6例）であり，うち 3例に対し
て放射線治療後 2年間の CAB 療法を施行した．中央
値37.3カ月の観察期間で 2例（10.5％）において生化






















また，pure type とmixed type の予後の差に関して，
Tu らは前立腺全摘除術を施行した導管癌患者，pure
type 25例と mixed type 50例を比較し，全生存期間は
pure type で13.8年，mixed type で8.9年（P＝0.0547）
と pure type の方が予後が良好な可能性があると報告
している8)．本検討では，前立腺生検で導管成分のみ








pure type では 1例が早期に生化学的再発を認めたが，
救済放射線治療を施行し，速やかに血清 PSA 値の低
下を認めた．
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